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?ZZAL

Re: Statc Recruhtorgr
Dear Ms.

Forun

Romo:

you yery much for inviting me to participate in the
. Thank,
state
Regiulatorsr Forum. r appreciate the opportunitf to be able
to share ny views, as well as the viens ol- ttre puUttc Ser:rrice
Cornmission of the District of Colunbia with others in the uti.fity
regulatory area' Please find encLosed ny responses to the four
guestions that have been selected for tire fdrun, along
with i

recent photograph of me.
rf r can be of any further assistance, pr.ease l.et
Sincerely,

furtdtd C.
Howard C"
Chairman

Enclosures

me knolg.
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tbinl the regulatory structum ln tlr
Utitsd Stateg rill evolve eventually fron
state-by-state regulation to regl.oaal
regrulatLoa? f,by or wby uot?
Although the franeuork and structure of utility corporations
are changing, f do not believe that utility regulatibn uiff evolve
from state-by-state regulation to regional reguration. r do
believe, however, that in the future there will be more regional
compacts because the scope of state reguratory authority is
constantly in dispute as the definitions of interstate and
intrastate transactions change.
The increasing need for regional compacts is brought about
because of (1) changes in the jurisdictional boundaries of the
federal agencies that have oversigh! of interstat^e and wholesale
activities and (2) changes in the framework and structure of
utility corporations. In the past few years, we have witnessed the
Federal Energy Regulatory Conmission (PERC) take over areas of
regulation that were once the domain of the stateE. For example,
since the deregulation of gas prices at the werr-head, siati
conmissions in many instances are unable to do anything more than
accept- the rates established by FERC for Locat distribution
companies (LDCs)., This occurg because
aE the regulator of
pipelines, establishes the prices that FERC
the pipetines iharge the
LDCs. Because state cornmiEsions under the preenption doctrine are
required to allow a fult and innediate paJs-thiough of nholesale
rates, state connisEions can do nothing nore than pass through FERC
charges to the LDCs.
sinilarLy, in.the electric industry, the restructuring that
are witnessing with electric utiLity corporations, wtricn we
is
occurring at FBRCTg dLrection, is resul.ting in more and nore
producers and_vhol.esalers (i.e. independent power producers, power
pools and holding conpanies) of electricity that are not sitirin ttre
purview of Etate regulation. Because od ttre er<penEe and siting
problems involved ln the building of ner plart, state regulatei
utilities have chosen to purchase tome of tniir generating cipacity
from these non-state regulated entities ae oppoied to fu{fAiig nei
facilities. state regrulatorE have no authoiity in regrulath{
the
transmission rates used by these entlties, ?nnc dieE. State
conmisEions have authority over transmission'siting and pl.anning,
and to a certaiT degree access. This spl.lt on Jurisdiition hii
created a void in the reguLation of eleitric utfllties.
As the
issue of transmissl.on becones Lncreasingly inportant in the
deveLopnent of t corpetitive erectrLc ina[stry, ttre need for
lSSio_t111 regulat,ion increases. Regrional regutati6n rrould provide
the
filler for the gap between s{ate and lederal regula€ion of
Do you

transmission. Regional regulation could provide uniforn treatment

of eharges for transuission of inported energy, reErional planning
for eLectric aeneration, and regional-- considerat-ion oi
environmental issues and pollution controls.
PresentLy, there is a bill before the United States ttouse of
Representatives I Connittee on Energy and Conmerce to anend the
Federal Power Act. Ttre proposed tegislation, H,R. zzz4, would
provide Dore equitable acclss to electlic transmiEsion semices by
giving FERC authority to order wheeling in certain circunstances.
fhe bill would increaEe FERCts authority over tranemission LEsues.
Although the bill uould encourage state and federal cooperation in
transmission planning, it vould in effect reduce the statest
authority in this area.
There has not been any fornal regional regulation within the
Unit'ed States' lfevertheless, there have been several voluntary
alliances by several states to forn oversight
connittees in varioui
regions to track the activities of BeLl -Ho1ding Companies. For
example' the Western Conference of Public Utility Connissioners
meets regularly to oversee the activities of U.S. West. SinilarLy,
the states in the Ameritech region have gotten together to oversee
the activities of Ameritech. rn faCt, the -states in shich
tuneritech operates have subnitted to the Federal Conmunications
Commission an Open Network Arcbiture plan for the handling of rates
associated with this issue in their-region. Thia connfsEion has
attenpted to get the Etate conmissions in this area that are in
Bell Atlanticfs region to form a voluntary regional oversight

committee.

In addition, in the past few years the National Association of
Utility Connissioners (NARUc) has been moving toward
legrulatory
favoring. regional conpacts on certain issues. NARUC his urged
cooperation by ite nenbers and advocated, through the filing -of
anicus- curiae briefs, utir.ization of jbint bdards to aid in
resolving federal-state tEnsions.
As for state-by-etate regulation, that will not be phased out
for several reasonct. First, state commisEions possesl greater
expertise and sensitlvity to uniquely local. conterns, concernE
which can be exacerbated because oi ctianges in technol,ogry, narket
polrer' capital formation requLrements, suppl.y and demana iliponseE,
and Eocietal values.
second, the role of state conmisEions is unique. rt is
sinilar to the concept of representation of the pebple
by the
people. This Localizatlon of regulatory functionE - senris
to
prevent reguLation by the fiat of the fedeial government.
state regulation is necegsary as long aE there are
.fhird,
captive
custoners without sufficient naiket pow6r to exercise
neaningful cholceE anong the utllities and theil senrice options.

Fourth, the interestE of a regional reguratory body nay not
eoincide with the reguratory interests sjtniri ;-;d";;:

al.ways

Fina-lI'y, state connissiona are able to regulate and eqnrinent
vith.lggufatory p:rinciples because they
can take into acsount their
specific conditions Lnd .most_ inpoitant
goals in reguraiing
activities within their realm. Regi6nal regufati;
roura not al!.os
states to do this. Although
th6
scope or state regulation i;
lessening, increasing the likeLihoo& and need o-r regionii
regulation, the need for state-by-state regulation
wiir remain.
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FEDERTL/grxlrE RExrmroxgtrrP

f,or is your relatLonsbip slth the
goverDeent
changing?

ffoy does it
regulator?

f,e6era1

affect your Job aE a state

r believe that in various areas of utility regulation, the
relationship between federal and
state regutitori has become
st'rained as the federal agencies arrert nore
iuthority into ur.u"
that have been traditionaity left to-s[ate regruration.
There are
11?o areas, houever, in whicrr the reguratory uirtrro"liy of both the
federal government and of the states- has been redefined.
The federal .government has asserted auttrority over ut,ilities
in areas ordinarily
left to ttre states because oi the constantly
changing framerrrorf and structure of utiriiv
;""p";;t,ions.
tre"tructuredFor
example, telecornmunications utilities are uleing
to
allos for the provision of new services. Loca1 exchange carriers,
over which the state connissions have iurisaieifi;; have been
authorized through, federal legislation and-the
federal :"o1"i"ry-io
-in
provide new sernrices
and
fo
engage
activitie"previorisly
prohibited' For example, aE a result of the recent removal
the
restriction oT the provision of inlormation services, theoflocal
exchange carriers uriy now provide
local
-n. sesrices
-*""t*rr to
customers. segr u,t+t"d st.9"r ofiniormation
er"ii"J
n""tri"
Companv, Inc., No. g2-Olgi,
t99t).
The Federal Communications commission (fcc) has expanded its
regulatory autho{ity over the telephone utilitiei
and has preenpted
state authority in areas once undlr the sole reguratory
of the states.- .Recently, there haE been a- push byiuthoiity
federai
regulators to foster a codpetitive environment inongr ritirities.
some federal regrulationE have been rel"axed ana aiiinite areas of
state regulatory purnrier have been
preenpted. The push to foster
a conpetitive environnent is extriliteauy the rdcrs decisions
regarding grige caps and enhanced ser:rrices.
the case of price
caps' which the rdc has inplenented roi notrrrnAT&T
and the local
exchange carriers, the c.ost of pioviJing
uould be
deteruined by 1 cap or ceiling rather ln.r, bliconventional
""r"i""
rate of
return regulation. Therefore, fed,erar reg,ilat,ions r"gaiai"g-t[.
pricing of services have been relaxed. However, state commissions
are not required to use price
and are free to conti""" ln"-"""
of rate of return regulltion.capa
rn
case of enhanced services,
the Fcc has lreenptid the statesthe
from
irp"*i"gcarrier
regulation and fron adopting any measure
""rr"" with the
inconEistent
federar nonstructurar sateguirasl As a resurt, there has been a
redefinition of interstate and intrastite
reguiatory punriew .nJ

to state regulation have arisen.
The expanded federal authority reguires that state regulators
kg"p abreast of the activities oe the federal regulaLors and
simultaneousl.y discern which areas are left to state regulation, as
exhibited by the FCCrs decisions with regard to pricd caps. The
future challenge for state regrulators will be to fashion policies
to protect the local ratepayers within a regulatory-regulators.
framewortc which
is increasingly doninated and artered by federal
new challenges
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onergy effrerency ard deuanc-side
rre tbere other rrsas
feer incentrves rlgbl b'

nanagenent efforts?
uhere you per'onarry
appllcable?

rn Formal case- No-. (F.c.)- 834, the conrnrissionts investigation
of the least-c-ost. planning acdivities
of the potomac Electrie power
qonp?ny and oistlict of corumbia Natural
Gas, a division of
washington Gas Light company,
parties
rrJve proposed the
_ .th" .
adoption of some sort of rateiaxing
if,centive
to facilitate each
companyrs inplementation of succesJfui denand-sia"
programs. IiIe
have in fact. encouraged_
the
p"iii.r
to
sulniifor
incentive mechanisms. To that. end, the partiesiroposats
in F.c. g34
subnitted proposals for severar
incentive mechanisms.
rn reviewing the proposals, hre found that
though the
- -r"".
-ttl"" even
proposed incentive nechariisns had
;;ii,
concerns vhich the mechanisms fail.ed to address. Ife severar
at the
conunission believe that if an incentfve mechanism
is
to
be
used
to
reward energy efficiency, it nust aAa"*"" theEe concerns.
rt has 3?"r urged on the conmission that any incentive
mechanism nust
be- sYmnetricar with ltt" p"""1lil-i-ty oi' tott, bonuses
and penalties. Seco-nd, any-incentivl-mechanism
that incl.udes a
cost recovery_ mechanisn speii-rjcaiiy ;dtfi"d T; .;;id
the effect
of regrulatoiy 1."g ii-- *Jt.blishing a semi-annual interin
cost
recovery account
not vioiate the conmissionrs poricy
prohibiting llnitedshould
isEue rate proceeai"g" ;"J retroactive
ratemaking ' Linited issue rate pr"6"ai"g" l1[ p"Jrribited
the
District of colunbia because thqy fail to account for theintotal
inpact of a particular incr"ase in costs.
Third, any incentLve nechanism that is to be adopted must,
with respect to tne costs that
ar" to u" t""o,rered, expLain hoy the
costs were caLculated, vhat costs
*""L incruded, the nethod for
verifying the costs aria trre nethod for
inprementation.
without these

concerns being addressed, we do not belleve that
it iE possible to determine
wrre€rrei in'b;rties
incentive mechanisn should
be adopted. we have directed
ii"
to resubnLt their
,
proposals or subnit new or
p-ioposals
accompanled by a
discussion addressilg these stated
".inrrir cdncerns
in
the conmissionrs
rate proceeding, F.c. 90s, Th; --Lonmisrio"---f"
currently
deliberating the'proposals subnltten ny in" parties.
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Xou ars invited to connent on any other
subJect aot nentLoaed above.

Privacv Xssueg and Callsr rD
r believ" j!.!-the privacy
frequently raj-serd regarding
the provision of caller fo.may beissues
effectiv"iv
through the
offering of per-carr brocri.ns. a;il;;rs are i""'"i""a
concerned that. their
pr,ivagy rights nay be viJf atea-'{r-"tfr. transmittat of their
telephone nunbers €o carrer rD
subsiribers. However, there is a
rnechanisn to protect the right"
and to avoid the
transnittal of their teleplione r,"rl*ir
"f tn. consumers
to
caller
rD subscribers
through the use of per-cati utocki"g:--

privacy issues related
. The
caller rD center around which
party
should have control of totheielephone tr.mu"r that is
transmitted over the teleptrone rines. The
caller rD subscriber has
an interest in obtaining
iniJrnraiioiatout
the person who nakes
!r,"
the call, while the cailing party lras an rnteiesf
in controtli.ng
access to the number. rn order to provi-e
fair and
nondiscrininatory regulation and to determin" rf,ie is in the
public
interest, these conrdettng interesl" -rurt be balanced. per-carl
brocking balances these c6tpeirng-r"""""ns over the contror
telephone number. The caLfer rD sub;;;iber and the calting of the
party
both retain control over access to their telephone number,
respe-ctivelY' The caller rD Eubscriber does not have to answer
the
terephone if tl: carring party
to invoke blocking and,
alt'ernatively, the carri-ng p.artychooEes
the - option of imptementing
blocking to preienr tiehas
rransnitlal
or- trre terephone
lffi:*t
The united $tates House- of Representatives and the united
states senate are consiaering
;iii;
which would amend the
conmunications Act of 1934 ang titr;-it;
section
3LzL of the united
states code to allolv the orig.inaior
calls
to inrplement
blocklng on a per-carr basis. --rh."il"i"phone
i""""
birr,
H,R.
r.3os, the
f'Telephone consuner
Priwa"i nighd;dr; would direct the
Federal
conmunications cornnissiott'to ionauct-'a rulenaking to prescribe
regulations requiring any carrer ro -serryice ortliia -ry a common
carrier to allos r=6 pei-calr.
H,R. r3os , Lozd. congr. ,
lst sess. (1991). The -senate billpl;&ing.
privacy
i.--6i2,
the
,
Act of ^l:991, rt uoyld
phonJnb*p""i;s that 'Telephone
offer
calrer
r?{uire
arso offer free-bloskiig but-does n"i-"i"te yhether brocking rD to
shourd
be on a per-carl or per ir"L oasis.
s.esa,
load
cong,,
lst
sesE.
(1991).

rn the future, the privacy issues surrounding carrer rD wirl
intensify as advancem."f*-ln ieleconmunications
€ecnnorogy arlow

for the tranEmission of more personal information over the
telephone lines, such as the call- originatorrs
name and address.
Regulators interested in protecting trie priv"-y--i"i"rests
of the
gall. originator wirl" be- required to Lonsialr,
onty
inplications of the automati" ttutrmission of infornration
""1 over the
the
telephone Lines, but also the personal nature of the information
transmitted.
The . privacy issues surrounding caller rD are not so
.
lnsurlnountable
that state utility commissions should refuse to
allow

the service in the interest Lr protecting *re fiivacy rights
of the ratepayers. studies
have shoin that tliere ii a suiricient
ctemancl for the service. Therefore, it is in the public interest
to
resolve the c-onpeting intereEts of privacli
access
to
infonnation. aloCking offered on a per-call basis ""A
is a successful
means for state regulators to balanc6 these interests and to act in
the public interest.

